To assure that our patients receive the care they need, Marillac Health partners with many providers, organizations, volunteers, and students. Their help and support is greatly appreciated.

Addiction
Integrated Addiction Medicine

Allergy/Asthma
Allergy and Asthma Clinic

Bariatric
Community Hospital
Grand Valley Wellness
St. Mary’s Hospital
Surgical Associates of Western Colorado

Cardiology
Western Slope Cardiology

Cardiovascular/Thoracic Surgery
Community Hospital
Grand Valley
Thoracic/Vascular
St. Mary’s Hospital
Heart and Vascular Center

Counseling
Amos Counseling
Monument
Behavioral Counseling
Counseling and Education Center
Grand River Psychiatry
Hope West
Latimer House
MindSprings Health
Summit View
Treatment Center
Western Slope Center for Children
Women’s Recovery Center

Dermatology
Epiphany Dermatology
Mountain West Dermatology

Dietician
Community Hospital
Bariatric Nutrition & Diabetes Services
St. Mary’s Hospital Nutrition Services

Ear, Nose, Throat
Colorado West
Otolaryngology
Grand Valley ENT

Endocrinology
St. Mary’s Hospital Pediatric

Gastroenterology
Gastroenterology of Western Colorado
Surgical Associates of Western Colorado
Grand Junction
Gastroenterology and Endoscopy
Rocky Mountain Pediatric Gastroenterology

General Surgery
General Surgeons of Western Colorado
Surgical Associates of Western Colorado

Gynecology/Obstetrics
Canyon View
Women’s Healthcare
Grand Mesa
Women’s Healthcare Monument Women’s Healthcare
Women’s Healthcare of Western Colorado

HIV
St. Mary’s HIV Collaborative Clinic
Western Colorado Aids Project

Infectious Disease
Grand Valley
Infectious Disease St. Mary’s Hospital

Lung and Sleep Center
St. Mary’s Hospital

Maternal Fetal Medicine
St. Mary’s Hospital

Neonatal ICU
St. Mary’s Hospital

Nephrology
Grand Mesa Nephrology Neurological Associates of Western Colorado
St. Mary’s Hospital

Neurology
Grand Valley Neurology Neurological Associates of Western Colorado
St. Mary’s Hospital

Neurosurgery
Atlas Arch Neurosurgery St. Mary’s Hospital

Neurology
Grand Valley Oncology

Oncology
Grand Valley Oncology St. Mary’s Hospital

Ophthalmology
Rottman Eye Center

Oral Surgery
Grand Junction Oral Surgery

Orthopedic
Rocky Mountain Orthopedic Associates

Pain
Colorado Injury and Pain Specialists
Redrock Integrative Rehabilitation

Physical and Rehabilitation Therapy
Colorado Canyons Physical Therapy
Community Hospital TherapyWorks
Grand Valley Physical Therapy St. Mary’s Life Center

Plastic Surgery
Regenesis Plastic Surgery St. Mary’s Wound Clinic

Podiatry
Balanced Rock Podiatry
Grand Valley Foot & Ankle
Rocky Mountain Orthopedic Associates

Psychiatry
Behavioral Health & Wellness
MindSprings Health
Western Slope Psychiatric Services

Pulmonology
Advanced Pulmonology & Critical Care of the Grand Valley St. Mary’s Hospital

Radiology
Community Hospital Interventional Radiology St. Mary’s Hospital

Rheumatology
Arthritis Center of Western Colorado Grand Mesa Rheumatology
Grand Valley Rheumatology

Sports Medicine
Rocky Mountain Orthopedic Associates
Tabaguache Sports Medicine

Urology
Rocky Mountain Urology San Juan Urology Urological Associates of Western Colorado

Wound Care
St. Mary’s Wound Clinic Wound Healing Center-Colorado Canyons Hospital

Volunteers and Students
Debe Colby
Elizabeth Espinoza
Nate Fyock
Larry Jokerst
Sherri Kemmis
Thad Ritter
Gary Snyder
Tish Starbuck
Leslee Stout
Judy Vanderleest
Zoanne Wilcox
Bill Williams

Colorado Mesa University
Kinesiology Dept.
Nurse Practitioner Program
Nursing Program
Social Work Program

Intellitec Colleges
Medical Assistant Program

University of Colorado/Colorado Springs
Family Nurse Practitioner Program

University of Colorado/Denver
Family Nurse Practitioner Program

University of Denver
Social Work Program

University of South Alabama
Doctorate of Nursing Practice Program

Western Colorado Community College
Medical Assistant Program

*Excludes our volunteer Board Members who are listed on our website at https://www.marillachealth.org.